
Investing in London & UK Real Estate

Why invest in London and UK Real
Estate?

London has traditionally held favour
among property investors domestically  
and globally as London property 
demand is  always in constant supply.

The days of having funds sitting in the  
bank for a better return on your money
are  long gone and very risky, especially 
if you  don’t have your money working 
for you in  diversified investment 
portfolio vehicles.  The most popular 
being property.

Some investors choose stock 
markets,  which sometimes offer 
even greater risk,  especially when 
the markets are volatile.

Here are some prime examples of
where  your money may not be 
working hard  enough for you:
• Cash in bank
• Businesses
• ISAs
• Pensions
• Equity in Existing Property

Did you know that current cash savers 
are  getting negative growth on their 
money  when held in banks? At 0.5% -
2.5% interest  rates if lucky, minus 
inflation at 4.5%. In investment terms, 
we call this going broke  slowly.

“If you’re prepared to risk  nothing, you 
risk everything”  Geena Davis

History has proven over centuries
that property in London and the 
South East of the UK provides one 
of the best low-risk opportunities 
to grow wealth and receive 
massive returns with a product 
that is tangible.

You can see it, touch it, and even
insure and leverage against it. As 
well as receiving high capital growth 
when even untenanted, real estate
can also be owned as an income-
producing asset when tenanted.

Most investors invest in real estate
for the following reasons:

• Fantastic returns to be made
• To secure financial future
• Defend against inflation
• Cash flow
• Succession planning
• Demand is outstripping supply

“Our goal is to partner with people who believe  in why we do what we do.”


